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TOI C,!llimlbA MOlunl'tainl,
A R,alilllrlQ1ad Ne,eld,s G'ears

ecently, the Addendum learn
has taken a keen interest in a
Swiss mountain. Being the
Addendum team. we haven't

been interested in !h,is rocky, fissured
mountain for its natural majesty.

We've been interested in its geared
rail,way, il very steep geared railway.

The mountain is Mount Pilanrs, ill
central Switzerland, near Lake Lucerne.
The railway is the Pilatusbahn. It climbs
1,689 vertical meters at an average grade
of 42percellt and a maximum grade of
48 percent, Atthe higher grade,lhe rail-
way' cars ri e a1mo t one meter for
every I[WO meters run.

For cars to makeihe climb, the rail-

way uses a peeially designed Fa.ck and
cogwheel assembly. The design was so
special ASME International designated
the Pilatusbahn a historic mechanical

engineering landmark in September20011,
The design came from engineer

Eduard Locher of Zurich in the late ] 91h
century. His de..<;ignconsisted of a hori-
zontal double rack.

The rack is centered between 'the
raitl , with a et of rack teeth facing each
rail. Each et is engaged by a cog-.
wheel-a gear. A pair of these wheels is
moun led horizontally under each of the
railway's cars.

AI 0, each cogwheel has a flange on
its lower side. A horizontal disc, each
flange extend under the rack itself.Iock-
ing it to the rack.

Locher's design was special because
it clved problems thai had kept a rail-
way from being buill on Mount Pilajus,
In honoringlhe Pilant bahn as a land-
mark, ASME International researched
the history of the railway.

In that hi itory, a railway was pro-
posed in 1873 using a rack and cogwheel
design that had proven successful on

oilier mountains. Tile de ign also located
tile rack between the rails, but its cog-
wheel was mounted vertically under the
railwaycar, Driven by the car' locomo-
tive,lhe cogwheel rotated, in effect
climbing the rack.

Tile proposed raifway wasn'tpo i-
ble. Its track gauge, maximum grade (25
percent), and, passenger car with epa-
rate locomotives would've re ulted in a
railway some 8,000 meters long. wiJh
curves 1.00 large for Pilatus' terrain and
with rolling stock that was too heavy.

Also, Swiss authorities wouldn't per-
mit a Sleeper grade because they worried
high wind on Mount Pilatus would cause
me cogwheel t.o "climb om" of engage-
mefll wi!h t1le rack.

Locher's design solved those prob-
[em.

Mounted horizontally. his cogwheels
wouldn't climb out of their rack, even all
very steep grades. The cogwheel flanges
also helped prevent climb QUI. even in
high cross winds.

Other design differences lightened the
railway's rolling stock and made the IlIIOUIl-

tain route half as long as the 1873 route.
Construction of the railway started ill

April 1886. Operations started June 4,
1889.

More than 100 years later,the
Pilatu bahn is still running. The railway is
owned by PILATUS BAHNEN, a Swiss
tourism company located in Kriens,

The railway transports ani estimated
156,000 people every year up and down
Pilatus' south side.

The people vi it [he top of MOI1llI
Pilatus, where two hotels are located, to
view art exhibitions, take guided hiking
tours, or sunbathe on the hotels' patios in
summer and winter. They come 10 hold
conferencesand seminars in one of the
hotel .the Hotel. Kulm,

They also come for theexperience of

I's"a .
and !limbs 11,689 nrtl(allmelen la, 1M lop 01 Mant
p~'alus, The Sleep ,bmJl has a maximum grade 'Di 4&
peneal, ,or 21.6,d'egrees ..

I segmenl of lite Platusbahn"s 'raQ and cogwheell

IISsemllly is displayed lIS ,'', 'ouldoor s.cvIphlre at
~sllIII,.lhe raiwT,'S stalioll at !hi foot of Maar!
Natui. (IIIIoto' ,courtesy: 01ASMEIntemat_I,
riding the railway.

To cover I ,689 vertical meters, the
cars actually travel 4.594 meters of rail-
way. The ride up lakes 30 minutestthe
ride down takes 40. Cars climb at 7-12
kilometersper hour and, for safety rea-
son , descend at a. maximum of 9 kilo-
meters per hour.

Besides the moumalo's grade,
Locher's design solved !he problem of
Pilatus' winds. Those winds don't always
blow, but when they do: "They can go
easily over 100 kilometers an hour,"
says Andre Zimmermann, PILATUS
BA_H-'N£N's chief executive officer, Even
at ucb speeds, the railway can continue
to run-'The system is !hat safe." 0
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